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I Annual Wage May Be Bargaining Weapon, Business Reporter Says
Workers and the flat class m- 

the giiaranti'nl animal wnge, a j dustry have signed for an Im- 
small group of skeptical oh-1 mediate 8 cent hourly wage 
servers has been contending j boost and another 8 cents an 
that the vast and Indetermin- J hour In fringe benefits. A joint 
ate obligation this would study group of the Industry and 
amount to has been put for- i the union will study GAW and 
ward only as a tactic, to induce i report back next year, 
employers to come through j The automobile companies 
with i;irqcr immediate dollars-: are the blcgest customers of 
mid-cents payments. j the flat glass Industry, and this 

This may vet. turn out to be j event might be the tipoff that 
wishful th'inklne. OAVV could J a 14-eent package could buy off 
enipt Into a hitter battle in | the auto workers as well. That 
steel, o'- ..iitos, or both. Yet it will be more difficult, because
Is trim that ont> mnjor contract 
has bc:n signed, with RAW he-

ate 1-1-,',-nt ral

of the extreme position the auto 
workers have taken, but It Isn't 
impossible.

dustry Into smaller plants, it 
may bring some hardships. If 
past history Is a guide, the 
small shops will still have to 
pay It if the big ones do.

'V * iV
SHORT AND SWEET   Dp- 

spite women's reputation for 
gabblness, today's trenage girls 
can come to the point when it 
pays them, If the outcome of the 
nation's biggest writing compe 
tition can he taken as a guide. 

There were 78 first prizes 
among nationwide Scholastic 
Writing Awards sponsored by 
a pen company, with 45.000 high 
school students competing.

a? the boys 
--32.

In the short-short stoiy com- 
! petition which was one phase 
of the conter-t. girls won eight 
prizes and a boy one! Poetry, 
drama, article writing and fs- 
say composition also saw the 
boys outscored, but not »o 
badly.

Apparently television, mo^e* 
and comic books haven't de 
stroyed the young one's urge 
to do some creative writing 
themselves.

. . . This summer's beach urn-1 000 cases In 1054. That Is a 20.8 
brella will have not only a spike ! per rent step up from HIM. and 
to hold it In the sand, but a a total Increase of 107.2 per 
clamp to affix it to a boat . . .! cent since 1!>82. The brand Is 
A new fire control gidget lifts, the only hontl to place among 

(domes on the roof to help i the nation's two lop-selling 
( flames rise instead of spread- whiskies sine» repeal. 
I ing ... If you have a space 2'a ,y -fa if

> d^rr^ i" ££ THOSE OAT AfTOS-What- 
weather-vane In « variety of de- <-ver .vour attitude toward those 
signs ... Plastic cigarette cases i K !"   J 1"    PllrPI(1 ' and ' bu V 
which will stand erect on Jw,r ! torcup   ypllow, flm   engine-red- 

offered for Imprint- and-morning-after-gray two- 
toned automobiles, they won't 
bo coming off the assembly 
lines in the same rainbow pro 
fusion next model year.

Automobile manufacturers 
say they do help distinguish

on 4(1 of ost

THINGS TO COME— A new
Industrial vacuum cleaner has 
a caboose coupled on to haul 
along its various attachments

ing with an ad.
•£•' 

SUCCESS STORY  Demand
for bottled-in-bond whiskey In 
the U. S. Is reported to be level- 
Ing off. but there's distil-

complicated for the manufac- JkJ CI ID A Klf^C

MEET SETThere arc now 400 pigm 
for pninting cars, and as many 
as r\x Rwrnhlv linns grow hpi-s of the
vhere one stretched before, to j gout|, nny District Agency of

shunt the gay cars to where 
they can be given matching In-

Tiors,
Detroit thinks It was a good 

thing to get away from Henry

the Prudential Insurance Co 
will attend the company' 
President Club business conffi 
once at the Hotel del Coronadn 
June 1011.

ler happily ignoring that sup- j cars from one another, foi 
posed trend. ! Individual who wants to be dlf- 

According to a nationwide! ferent. At the same time, those 
irvey of alcoholic beverage j very differences force the deal- 

sales made by Bunlnmm >Vwk,! er to carry more cars to satisfy 
sales of one brand totaled 725,-1 every taste., and make life more

Ford 1's Insistence on "any! Accompanying Harry C. Har- 
 olor so long aa It's Mack," but ; per, manager to the conclave, 
low It's catching up to the an will be William J. Bryant, Wil- 

it truth that there can be. Mam D. Hanger, Franklin T. 
too much of a good thing. Pletchnr, James J. Tranl, staff 

ingers; an Joseph Ambrosi.
BITS CV Bl SINESS   Th Paul S. Blanklnshlp. Robert D.

Texas Railroad Commission, j Cowley, E. E. Ouirln, Keith Jj. 
which has cut back allowable Fowler, Norman L. Ncrtands, 
oil product ion by 250.000 barrels' John B. O'lexey, Morgan B. 
a day from March's high mark. Simmons, Fred C. Stapp, Rich- 
plans another cut of nearly ard K. Stiewel. William L. 
80,000 barrels a day for June Trent, and Harry W. Walker

THE KENT STORES ORGANIZATION WITH ITS 
TREMENDOUS COAST-TO-COAST BUYING POWER

GUARANTEES

. . . Industrial prod 
April, as measured by the Fed 
eral Reserve Board, was less 
than 1 per cent below the post 
war high mark set In March, 
19,13 . . . Coal production to 
mid May was up 25 million ton
from the output in the like pe- I 
riod of 1954. s

Jr., agent...
The Torrance delegates will 

meet with more than 230 lead- 
Ing PrtKlnntinl life underwriters 
from throughout Southern Cali 
fornia. Business sessions will 

oted to discussions of life dp

rvic
and ideas for addorl 

to local policyholders.

Hearing Postponed
Preliminary hearing for Mrs. 

Alice Elaine Rummers. 24. of 
1220 Cota Ave., on bad check 
charges has been postponed 
from June 3 to June 21.

because of her previous record 
of bad check convictions and 

' she Is bninK held In jail.
At the time of her arrest here 

on charges of passing num.
Mra. Summers pleaded not '• bad checks in amounts of about 

guilty on May 31 In South Bay 1 $25, she was already on proba- 
Municipal Court. Ition from a Michigan convic-

Her hall of $500 was revoked I (ion on the same charge.

RETAIL 
PRICES

HEY KIDS-IT'S HERE-GIANT 12-PLAY YARD GYM NON VET!

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Brand new, 3 Bedroom, hardwood floors, knotty pine 

kitchen, double garage, corner lot.

SEE 4627 CARMELYNN ST., TORRANCE
(1 Blk, N. of Del Amo; 4 Blks. W. of Hawthorne Blvd.) 

Thli it a G.I, Resale - Call Pollock, EXmont 8-3562

REPEATING A SELL-OUT!

Parrish Stationers

WE AGAIN HAVE A LIMITED 
SUPPLY OF THE NEW12- Ft. 3-Pc. Sectional y 

Living Room Group
Arrangj your living roxn 101 d!tf>r«» wayi with 
this man niw IH||»O|. 9«ollty  rafHmonihlp  
lumrlMi dttn iprlly cenXriMHon with butt.n 
tufted boclc ond smart ouitem HIM*. CholM  ( 
6 dacorotor colon.

A Regular $189 Value • LIQUID LEADThe GreotHt Buy You've Ever Seen. Extra keavy tubular «emtrw 
tion with extra long 2" Tep Bar ' 1 Seat Glider   Trapeie Bar * 
  All Steel Slide   2 Rings   Complete Basketball Setup and All 
Metal Water Shower.

  Such excitement at our pen counter! 
And no wonder . . . when you look 
over the features below, jou'll see 
why we've had to re-order and I 
order again!

Complete 
> 2 BEDS 
> 2 SPRINGS 
1 2 MATTRESSE 
' LADDER 
> GUARD RAM. 
ALL I PIECES 
at Kent Stores 
New Low Price

PO4NT

NIVM NiriH SHARPENING! 

ClfAN [RASABU UNU 

WRITING CAN'T SMUOOEI 

PRECISION-MADE, JEWEUT- 
IINISHU MEIAL PART*!

Contour Chair
COMPLETE MODERN BEDROOM
ftrvryttiittg Comet*** STATIONERS 

1423 MARGELINA AVE, TORRANCE
KESULAK SIM VAlUt A KIHT STOKI SPICIAL

5-Drawer Chest

LOUNGE-O-NITERS
INNEK5PRING MATTREU 

Ml BOX JPRIMG ^

TRESent EVERYTHING IN THE HOME IN NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

364 NORTH HAWTHORNE BLVD.
HAWTHORNE OSborne 5-7196


